Behavior and physiological effects of supplemental episodes of testosterone, its precursors and metabolite in rats.
Androgen-sensitive behavior and physiology were examined in gonadally intact male rats receiving daily injections of steroids (0.4 mg/kg) in two pharmaceutical forms for one month. When steroids were injected as aqueous solutions of hydroxypropyl-beta-cyclodextrin complexes, a form which insures a rapid distribution through the organism, testerosterone strongly increased behavioral parameters, while testosterone precursors (dehydroepiandrosterone and 4-androstene-3, 17-dione) and metabolite (5-alpha-dihydrotestosterone) decreased them. These results suggest that it is not possible to produce an effective testosterone pulse by metabolic conversion through supplemental pulses of precursors. The treatments did not affect sperm counts in epididymis. The size of ventral prostate was increased only after the administration of 4-androstene-3,17-dione or 5-alpha-dihydrotestosterone, not after testosterone or dehydroepiandrosterone. When steroids were injected in oil, a pharmaceutical form which distributes steroids slowly and in a protracted manner, testosterone led to an enlargement of the prostate in addition to the increase in behavioral parameters seen with the complexed form. The suppression in behavior and prostate enlargement by other steroids were more pronounced than when these were administered in complexed forms. Obviously, some of the adverse effects of the presently used depot steroid preparations are of pharmacokinetic origin.